[Study on rare earth doped long luminescence glass].
A luminosilicate glass samples doped with Eu203 and Dy2O3 were prepared under the air and reducing atmosphere respectively. The excitation spectra, emission spectra and thermal luminescence spectra of the samples prepared under different atmosphere were measured. Luminescence mechanism of the afterglow glasses wa s analyzed. The results showed that the sample prepared under an ambient atmosphere has no afterglow. Its excitation and emission spectra showed the typical transitions of (5)Di( i = 0, 1) --> (7)Fj (j = 0-4) from Eu3+ but the sample reheated at a reducing atmosphere has afterglow. The sample doped with Eu2+ shows luminescence peaking at 462 nm. And the sample codoped with Eu2+ and Dy3+ shows luminescence peaking at 457 nm. The afterglowluminescence can last more than 12 h.